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NRWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.Ml.VOlt MIXTION.

Davis sells class.
I'lnc A. II. C. beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.
Vclsbach burnora ut Blxby's. Tel. 133.

JIudwelHir bter U ltosenfeldt, agent.
IMiotoH, MnKirrrll Sc Co.. 1S Main street,
l.r MiiMihpiiwin. McrrUim block. Tel. 3W

i.iv Miniinirv nt 333 Hroadwny. C. K.

Ah'Xiindor A: '"
,Mla M. hotter Ik ronviiloKclnif from a

HfVlous attack f lb! Krlp.

Oi't your work ilono at tho popular Eagle
laundry. "21 Hroadwny. 'l'hono 1S7.

V ('. Hstcp, undertaker. 2S I'enrl .treet
Telephone: Olllce, D7; tesldcnco. 3J.

Mr ii ml Mr W A Mnurer hnvc returned
from Itn extended vlnli In New York.

AKints wanted for ChlrnKO house, l'rovl-O- i

n. e Pub. '., 2 South Seventh street.
Mr Steven Cook of Seventh street has

Kon- - to Wilmington, Del., on a visit to rela-

tive C.
The regular meeting of Augusta grove No.

3 will be held tonight nt Woodman of the
World hall.

Thieves visited the barn of K. lfcisediilc
Tuesday night and mole u quantity of baled
3iuy mid eorn.

ri Denton and family left yesterday for
rjt-- d lodge, Mont., whero they will make
their future home.

Iti.v. Oeorgo IMwiird Walk will preach
1hl evening at flrnro church on " hv Am
3 an Kplseopallan?"

rhfinin Allen has Mod an Information In
fltisilc e Vlen's eourt eharglng Arthur Houtli-fwi- ll

with nssault and battery.
Mm. James Harmon of ltlver Sioux, la..

Is tlm guest or her relatives, Dr. and Mrs.
J. K. Walter of Seventh street.

C C McCarty, division imssengcr agent of
the Illinois Cent nil, with headotmrters at
tii. was In the elty yesterday.

II M. Mot z, eotnmerelal agent of the 1111-j.-

Central, returned yesterday from u
idiurt visit to Kreeport und Chicago.

Wlllltim Amd & Son. grocers of South
Stain afreet, eompliilneU to the police yes-

terday morning that a set of harness had
been stolen from their barn.

Hhuduklam temple No. SI, Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan, will hold a speelal
meeting tonight, when the degree team Is

imm. laity requested to bo present.
The. Southwestern Iowa Pythian Picnic

at a meeting held here '1 uesday
jilght deckled to have tho proposed picnic
it Manawa as near as ioslblc to July
a.

Tho passenger train on the Omaha &
St Louts due at K: a. m did not ranch
Oiere W'pdmndiiy until nearly 'J p. in., haying
been laid out by a snowstorm south of

Mo.
An Information has be-- filed In tho

court oharglng a horsctnulor named
jlrndHhnw with grand larceny In connection
with a horse deal. Ho Is said to havo lied
from tho city.

Thomas W. Jefferson und Miss Mary
Craves, both of Oakland, la., were married
pt tho Christian ehureh parsonage Tues-
day ovenlng. tho pastor, Itev. S. M. rer-
uns. olllcUtlng.

S. II. Kinney, llvlntr at Ninth avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street, was tho victim of a
jiettv thief Tuesday night who stole a box
rf moat and a live-gallo- n ean of gasollno
from his back porch.

Judge. H. K. Aylesworth has returned from
Vim- - Vork. whnro ho was called several
veeks ago by tho Illness of a brother. Ho
will reconveno the Kebruary term of

cotitt this morning,
.luilto Thornell has grunted Kdwsird P

Murphy a dlvoreo from Itoso Murphy on an
nirreiMl statement of facts and a further

greement that tho plaintiff Is to pay tho
costs or tno sun and ou alimony.

John King, who was released rrom the
county jail Tuesday after serving a sentence
lor wieriinoy and was arrested that night
for being drunk, was given a thirty-da- y

pentence In the county Jail by Acting Pollcu
Judge nnu AVloswortli.

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest
of John Isler on tho charge of criminal
libel. It Is alleged that Isler Is tho person
who posted an obsvono notice In front or
tho reskleneo of Mrs. Mary Devaney.

The annual pralso service and tea of tho
un:in s .Missionary society or tno First

3'resliyterlan church will he held this after-
noon nt 2:3u o'clock In tho church parlors.
An Interesting program has been arranged
Sor tno occasion.

Tho funeral or Miss Mllllo Olsen, daughter
or .Airs. ;s. uisen. ill .Madison avenue, win
be held this afternoon at il o'clock from the
Kcundliiavtan Lutheran church, corner of
Ninth street and Avenue A. Interment will
be In Walnut hill cemetery., Short services
will lie Held at tile House at 'J p. m,

Olllelals of both the old und new motor
companies deny that there Is any authority
for the report that tho latter has bought
out tho former or that their differences havo
neen in any way patched up. Tno severalInjunction suits Instituted by the two com-
panies are sot for hearing in tho superior
court next week.

Architects Harry l.awrle and O. I.. Fisher
of Omaha accompanied Manager Heed or
the Omaha, Council muffs Suburban Hull-wn- v

company yesterday to Lake Mnronwu to
look over the ground preparatory to draw-Jo- g

plans for the proposed Improvements at
this pleasure resort which tho company has
ii oner cumciniiiaiiun.

W. M. Ilowells n Itroadwav blacksmith
iwiih arrested yesterday afternoon on tho

luirge of disturbing tho peace. Tho com-
plaint' was tiled by his wife, who alleged
that Ilowells kicked In tho door of tho
bouse and threw a brick through tho parlor
niooon. nc nan roicaseo on ills own recog
jiizauce io appear in ponce court tills morn
lug.

N. Y. Pluniblne CV. Tei. 25C.

l.cltce rrom 11 Solitlcr.
L. Iliinlap of this city received a letter

from his son. William, who Is a member of
Company L, Twenty-secon- d United States
Infantry, now doing service in tho Philip-
pines. Ho gives a description of tho pur-
suit of Uncle Sam's soldiers after Agulnnldo,
In which he took part. Ills narration of
their trip over a mountainous country Is
one of extreme hardship. He says that for
11 number of days the Fiddlers subsisted upon
rico alone, and that without seasoning of
any kind. They wero also poorly clad, and
many wero without boots or shoes. It was
n three months' aggressive marching cam-
paign and to secure these necessities was
nn Impossibility, duo to their Inability to
communicate with headquarters. Ho highly
compliments tho soldierly qualifications of
the late lamented Oeneral I.iwton, who was
no much admired by all the privates.

Davis sells paints.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cured roughs, colds.

It I I'Mnte Trn nfor.
Thu following transfers were filed yester-lla- y

In tho abstract, title nnd loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Charles H. Lyman and wife to Marv

U. Lyman, w s' sw, q c ii. i.tnoa:. 11. King t Charles K. Kimball,
nart lots 7 and S. hlock T. Jackson's
add, w d 1,700

K. K. Hrown to Mary Foley, lots 3 and
I. block '1. Judsou's 2nd add town of
N'eohi, w d COO

tl c Fiorl.i and wife to William T.
KdwnrdH, lot II. block I, Street's add,
q d

Katlo and Ida M Hy.in and husbamls
to David Williams, hw', nw'i
w d 2,0iX)

Hubert M. McCliue and wife to Shuah
It. Walker, s'i no and ne'i seU ,1.

t. wii
August W. Hansen and wife to John

I lochia, n'a ue'4 sw'.i and sw'4 net4
w d 1,700

Kherirr to Thomas Ditlcer .uul W. 11

M. Pnsey. Ouvld Haines' rami, fd7
acres, la s d 1.1076

D. M. Piilleti and wire to M. C. WII- -
son, lots 12 niul n, block 3, Hlg Clro-o- ,

Oakland, w d soo
Fame to .1. K. Wilson, lots 21, 22 and 23,

In block t. Hlg tlrove. Oakland, w 1!..
County treasurer to Mary Mordeson,

swU fw'l 1. t d 6
C. H. Peterson and wife to Newton A.

Hrown, se sw'i. w4 seVi und sij
iiwi seU w d t,uoMaggie K. Lavenburg to Ueorgo C.
Young, se'i se'4 and s 22 acres noL
hi4 w d ;. l.fiM

Charles Schmidt, jr . to Uuy Martin,
lots 1 and 2, block 1, Marquardt'H
HutMllv., Avoca, w 11 45ft

Total, fourteen transfers $ij,2is

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kantern Nebraska
nml lowu James N. Onwidy, Jr
i:o Main at., Council UJuffs.

BLUFFS.
TRIBUTE TO THE DEPARTED

Publio Pays Iti Heed of Rispect to tbe
Lite D. 0. Bloomer.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT THE FUNERAL

He iiutirnl KiiIok.v ! ieorie i:lvnrd
W alk, Huclor of St. PliliPs Itcnolil-IIoii- n

PiimnimI by l'oltnuiittniiile
County llnr Anxoolntlou,

The c3tcem In which the late Hon. Dexter
Hlootner was held by his ft lends, bus-

iness associated and the people of this elty
generally was manifested by tho large at-

tendance at his funeral obsequies yecterd.iy
afternoon. St. Paul's Episcopal church,
whero tho services were held, was
Inadequate to eeat tbe crowd of mourners
and tlio iilslcs wero thronged with people.
Pho handsome cusket wus covered with t
perfect bower of beautiful floral tributes,
among the number being tokens from tho
liar association, tho vestry of St. Paul's
church, tho board of trustees of the public
library and the Odd Fellows.

Tho services at the church, conducted by
the rector, Kov. fleorge Edward Walk, as
sisted by Hev. It. Knox, rector of (Jraco
church, and Itev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints'
church, Omaha, were most Impressive. Tho
members of the Bar association and OJii a
Fellows attended In a body and were given
seats in the front pews. Tho pew which
for a long number of yearn had been occu-
pied by Mr. Uloomer was left vacant and
draped In mourning. The full surpllccd
choir rendered the funeral chant and during
tho serviccH sang tho following hymns
which had been particular .favorites of tho
deceased: "1 Heard the Voice of Jifctis
Say," "Lead Kindly Light," "A Hymn of
the Homelund." Hev. Walk In his sermon
deliverod a beautiful eulogy, Baying In part;

llenilllr ill HuloK'y.
'Wo nro assembled here to offer our last

humble tribute to tho memory of our de
parted friend and brother. Wo come to
strew tho flowers of our hearts' love upon
the tomb of one who In life we loved, and
to entor tho Parthenon of the heart's ben
affections for oblations worthy of his mem-
ory. Ilut our meeting hero today to do
honor to tho memory of Dexter C. Hlootner
Is more to manifest what wo feel than to
ossay thoso feelings In "words. We would
rathor Invoko tho expressiveness and dig-
nity of silence to declaro his merits and
avow our grief. Dexter C. niootner, tho
upright and noble Christian, is no more.
HIb llfo work In concluded, and tho fruitage
of many yearn' laborious efforts In tho
scrvlco at Ood and of tho church is with
us as a rich and glorious legacy; and though
dead, and his ministrations of love lost to
us forever, and tho example of his puro and
upright life Is taken from us, yet In affec-
tion and In momory he Is with us, and aa
Abel, from the slumberous past, speaks to
the Christian heart, so our brother speaks
to us. Though dead, ho speaks In the
language or good work and a faithful life.
Ho wa ever prompt In duty, earnest In
action und puro In heart. His powers
were tuned In tho direction of vlrtuo and
unselfishness. He llvod to make many
souls rejolco that there was n good and
Christian man to help tho needy. His
llfo was really a quiet and beautiful Idyl

a poem of goodness and usefulness. May
wn Imltato his many virtues, emulate hb
noblo zeal, und havo embalmed In our hearts
tho forma of beauty and goodness that
chastened and distinguished his valuable
life. And, as no force l over destroyed,
as no thought over dies, let us not despond
or grow weary In pursuing tho work that
ho engaged In. It will go on. It Is
tho flat of destiny. Let us assist In Its
progresH and development.

.Sail lleri'iivciiicnl.
"And now let us comfort our hearts In

this very sad bereavement. The good are
not only blessed In the transition of death,
which Is u mero change In tho mode of be-
ing, but 'they rest from their labors, and
their works do follow thorn.' As tho sweet-
ness of the perished rose lingers In tho at-
mosphere around tbe parent stem, so do the
labors nnd virtues of tho dead Christian

from tho very tomb the freshness and
fragrance of unsullied lives. Kverythlng In
this world Is fragmentary. Ono generation
and ono Individual accomplish only so much,
nnd another tnkes up tho unfinished work
and carries it on, and thus the noblest ends
of destiny are achieved.

"Mr. Hlootner lives again In his llfo, In
his example, nnd In the work ho has left
behind him. Death Is hut nn episode In
llfo, nnd It Is pleasant (o feel that our
brother lives again, not only In tho affec-
tion of those who loved him so well, hut In
tho benignant stnllo of that Saviour whom
he served so faithfully.

"And now, especially to the members of
this parish, I would speak a word. Would
you honor tho man as Is given man most
to honor tho dead'.' Then In your minds and
hearts continue to hear tho voice that Is
still, remember his words and walk In his
ways. In tho market place or a Herman
town there stands n statute placed there by
pious hands, of beautiful significance. Ill?h
up above the bustling throng where tho
people are buying and selling, encumberel
with tho things of earth, there is a figure
of an angel pointing heavenward, with a
scroll In tils hand, on which are Ins-rlb- el

these solemn words: 'Things that are seen
uro temporal, but tho things that are seen
are eternal.' Could you nlopt n truer and
more deserved reminder of the one that Is
gone than In sacred fancy to behold him
sitting In his vacant pew, where memory
will keep him long, 1 olntlng you. over like
tho angel monitor of the busy mart, heaven-
ward: whllo from his unmnvlng hand .you
rend his faithful Christian life, as you read
Hod's warning, 'Things that nro scon aro
temporal, but tho things that are not seen
are eternal.'

"And now farewell, friend nnd brother, a
long and sad farewell. In a butter mil
sunnier land wo hono to greet thee a land
Where falls not rain, nor any snow.
Nor ever wind blows loudly; but It lies
Deep mendowed, happy, fair, with orchard

lawns
And bowery hollows, crowned with sum-

mer sea.
Interment nt Fiilrvlew.

Tho remains wero laid to rest In Fnlrvlcw
cemetery, where tho services at tho gravo
were conducted by tho Odd Fellows. Tho
corlego from tho church to the cemetery was
ono of tho longest over scon In this city.

Previous to the funeral the body lay In
stato at tho residence on Fourth street nnd
nt tho church, where It was viewed by a
largo number of friends nnd citizens

At tho meeting of tho liar association y

morning tho following resolutions,
submitted by the committee, were adopted:

Whoreus, Our late brother. Dextt r Cham,
berluln Hlootner, an early and honored mem-
ber of this bar and the president of this
ussoclattou, was taken from us by death on
tho 'J 1 li day of the present mouth, we, his
friend, associates and brethren, useemlird
for the purooso of expressing our t
for hi memory havo

Kesolved, That tho great powers of our
deceased brother, his wide und varied learn
ing nts loity principles nnu ills pure nnd
elevated character secured (or him our
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highest respect and ndmlratlon. He was
i harueterlzed by Ind" pendonco of th olght,
firm convictions, unrulllnsr courage, readi-
ness at all times to defend the rlht as he
saw It. He whs manly, genial, tolerant and
generous. Ilr believed and advocated good
government an I a hlh standard or public
and private morality, lie lllled places or

costs

public trust wltli ommon anility mm in Hastings In nbotit to leave anil woum
e,,l;ara7l!.lTl ."juEiJr Tie" was T. "PP before tho grand Jury,
strong as to live more thnn four ocore Tho Johanscns recently purchiipcd tho

when hH days were numbered and loon from James Coy lis. Hastings was a

wnsTed0 .! 'b"
mi iiifLrrf.iTiiti. rrconi or theoretic mid tirnc- - account. He charged that last t riday
tlcal ability, I. l devotion to duty, general
n TM

and professional character and In his pi -
vate lire, lie It further
thls' n'iioelatlon present this
expression of our respect for the memory of
Mr. Hlootner to the district court of this
Stales ror the southern district ,.r Iowa and
request that It be spread at large upon
tneir records C. (1. SAl NU KHS,

.1. H. HUKU,
J. J. STLWAHT,
A. T FLICKINtlF.H,
HM.MHT TINLHV.

Committee.

CO.II.MITTIH ( omim.i: 1 'ricivU'i'.
Viiiim-- of Hen Itccoiiiiiienileil for tin"

Mir. Trot llv Olllce-.- .

As

unc

Tho committee appointed C. M. Hurl t"r''"lK-a- s

a lesult of the meeting of n of re- - Tho cases of lho State ngalnst tho Chicago
publlcnn business men at the city hall Turn- - Northwestern railway and the State
day. February 20. completed lln work yester- - "gainst II. Hansen have been continued
day and selected a city ticket. Fred II. Hill, for wnnt of tlmo to them nt this term,
who was the committee nt Its r' f Daniel McKcnzIo against J. A.

meeting Tuofdny night as Its candldnto for Summers and John Oanzer was dismissed
changed his mind yesterday nnd de- - for 'nnt of prosecution under tho rule,

cllned to accept the nomination. Tho JlllK Thornell will tako up tho last Jury

tnltteo decided on Charles j 'rial on tho list today In order that tho Jury
nld. local munugcr of Uio Sandwich Matin- - mni' 1)0 'Hsmlssod as soon as possible. At
factoring company, and he has consented toho close of this case he resume tho
run. The following report Is Issued by tho
commlttee

To tho Hepubllcaus of Council Hluffs: At
meeting or republicans held In tho city

hall February 2n, moo, a series of resolu- -

!Sitn,,t,.Cro,17lI,Vt M! ??..... . . ' .can aies lor me various municipal unices
nt tho coming election, business men of an
proved experience and character, and In afavor of 11 wise, economical and otllclcnt
administration of our utTalrs. At thatmeeting, and as a result theivor, 11 commit-
tee or two rrom each ward was appointed,
consisting of F. C. Lougeo, J. It. Hell, Spen-
cer Smith, Chris Straub, 1''. II Kovei,
Henry Van Hrtuit, F. It. Davis, Willis Kim-
ball. C. H. Giles, A. J. .Mantlerstili. A. C.
Keller and W. IS. Tarklngton. to, If possible,
secure the consent or lepubllcnn business
men possessing the desired iiuullllcuttfms to
be candidates for the various municipal
ulllces recommend to the party their
nomination for these positions

That committee, realizing the delicacy
und Importance of the duty Imposed upon
them, has earnestly endeavored to carry
out the purpose for which they were ap-
pointed. In common with the republicans
of this city generally they reeognlzo the
transcendent Importance to our city of 11

wise ti tn I economical administration of our
municipal utTalrs, und that a ticket, the
candidates upon which would be to til"
people of Council HlulTs a guaranty of that
kind of an udmlnlstrutlon. would redound
to the credit and advantnge of the party.
As 11 result of their elTorts and delibera-
tions' they recommend to the republican
convention the following gentlemen us can-
didates tor the munlclpn1 olllces:

For Muvor C. W. McDonald.
For Aldermen ut Large Lewis Hammer

und F. II. Hill.
For city Solicitor Spencer Smith.
For Treasurer F. T. True.
For Assessor W. M. Shcpard.
For Knclnecr Thomas Tostovln.
For Auditor F. L. Kvuns.
For Welghmaster Thomas Johnson.
For Park Commissioner Stephen Connor.
These gentlemen have consented to be

candidates before the republican conven-
tion, not because or any desire to hold
olllce, In the discharge ot their duty us
citizens nnd republicans, and at tho earnest
request of icpublleans generally. They aru
men who have been for years Identlllcd,
with the huslness Interests- - of Council
Hluffs, und their records und reputation
turning us are a sulllclont guaranty of their
lltness for tho positions for which they nro
recommended, and of the. strength their
nomination would add to the republican
ticket. Tills recommendation Is made In no
spirit of dictation or of faction, tint In the
honest desire to add to republican success
und advance tho best intercuts of the city
of Council Hluffs. The committee has sug-
gested but one mime for each ofllco for the
reason that tho recommendation of more
than 0110 would divide tho forces ot tlloce
who are In tuvor of a wise nnd prudent mu-
nicipal administration. It recognizes tbe
right of every republican In Council Hluffs
to bo n caiidlduto for uny nomination within
tho gift of the party und the right of every
Individual republican to the expression of
his own Judgment us to who .diould be the
nominees of the party. This recommenda-
tion is made only as u recommendation and
subject to tho ratllleutlun of the lepulillcaim
of Council Hluffs In convention assembled.
Through It no "attempt at nomination" In
advance of the republican convention Is

nor Is there any deslro to dictate to
the republicans ,,f thin city.

It Is hoped that the labor of tbe commit-
tee will redound to the benefit of the party
nnd the advantage of tho It Is their
wish that their action may result in uni-
fying the party anil In the nomination of 11

ticket Hint will command lint the sup-
port of every republican, but of hundreds of
democrats desirous of tho kind of ndiutnls-tratlo- n

which would be assured by tho elee.
tlon of tho gentlemen above named. This
committee, called rrom every ward In the
city and representing Its diverse business
and commercial Interests, having ut heart
only the advancement of the Interests of

Hlulfs and the success of the re-

publican party, submits this report and
recommendation to the republican of Coun-
cil Hluffs with the hope that It will com-
mend Itself to the Judgment of tho party
and be In some small degree of nssintancc
In accomplishing the results which aro de-
sired by every republican of the Hy
tho committee.

F. II. K I'jYHS, Chairman.
F. C. LO I'M KB. Secretary.

ATTIJMI'T TO IHII. I) I I' S.I.OOS.

(iniili or Three l'i'llim ltiiniiniiue
l iquor Dealers' MiicI.h,

John Schcll. who conducts n snloon nt the
corner of Hroadway and Frank streets, had
a liiely experience with two holdup artists
last night about 10:30 o'clock. Ho was
alone in the at tho tlmo and was
counting his cash preparatory to closing up
for tho night whin tho two entered
by the front door. Approaching the bar
they hoth suddenly drew revolvers from
their pockets nnd leveling them at Schell'.i
hi ad, demanded that ho hand over the
money to them. Instead of complying wl'ii
tho demand. Schcll hastily thrust tho money
Into his packets und then ran th
bar and closed In on tho thugs. They
snapped their revolvers nt . him, but for-

tunately neither of the weapons would go
off. After a short tussle, seeing ho was
getting the worst of tho encounter, Schcll
mado n bolt for the back door, escaping
Into the alley Just as ono of tho thug.i
mnunged to a hhot at him, tho bullet
lodclnc in the inmh of lho door. Tho thuir-- i

then made their escape tho front door.
The affair was at onco reported to tho
ponce, uiu no iiuiu in in" iiicii wan si--
cured. Schcll described his assailants as
ono boing phi a,... th.,, nnd tho other short

...... ,.. ......unu nn, i.. ..i. n..
appeared to bo tramps, Tho saloon Is sit- -

ualcd In a locality not much traveled that,
hour of nlcht.

Later tho two men appeared at tho Cot-

tage snloon of "Slim" Davis, near the
Northwestern depot, whero they rummaged
the plnce and $12. Not long after- -

ward thov attempted to enter Ous Won
nn,ifs saloon on upper Ilroadwny, but were
frchtCned aw.iy.

Tho pollco woro nt enco put on tho trac k
nnd scoured the city until a Into hour t.t
seareh of tho It was learned that
three men were concerned In tho operation,
two of them entering the plnco to be robbed,
whllo tho third remained on tho watch out-nlil-

Snloon Men I'uy I'lne.
The caso ngalnst Cornelius und Charles

Johansen. the saloon keepers nt Ilroadway
and Twenty-thl- nl streets, elmrged. wl'hl

j asbuultlug uud robbing Martin Masting, was

settled In Justice, Vlen's court yesterday by
the defendants pleading guilty to the as-

sault. They werei fined $10 each and cost..
tho amounted to clone upon $11)

the sentence In nil nmountrl to about $i0.
Tho care was settled In this manner, as
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night ho went to tho saloon and purchased
Bmo "'81' As he was paying his bill otl
he alleges the Johanscns demanded that .10 , 0(
settlo the account ho owed Coyle. Hastings on
sal11 1,0 wou1'1 tny that to Coyle. whereupon
Hastings alleges the two saloon keepers at- - ,

tacked him with a club, knocked him down
"ml (m,.k nbm,t l7' aU ,lle.m?ncy 10 had in
his pockets rrom him ami men tnrew mm ; 10

out Into the street. I"
It

ote of tin Courts.
Thn taking of evidence In tho suit of O. I).

Wheeler against tho Omaha & St. Iouls
railway was completed In the district court
yesterday at noon, when Judge Thornell ad-
journed court until this morning. The argu-
ments In the caso will bo mado next Monday

hearing in tno city electric iignung mjunc- -

tlon suit
Colonel J. J. Stcadtnan. clerk of the United

States district court, received onl yester- -

day from Judgo Shlras that ho would bo hero
the mornhig of March 20 to open tho

March term of federal court
Matt Juetcn, a farmer of Quick, la., filed
voluntary petition In bankruptcy yester-

day. Ills secured debts amount to f.HO nnd
hie unsecured to $398. Ills assets aro worth
J300, consisting of 'household goods, farming
utock and Implements, etc., nil of which he
claims as exempt.

Three e .MlnltiK Ciimpnnles.
Artlclcn of Incorporation of three now

mining companies were filed In the county
recorder's olllco here yestcrdny. The prop-

erties aro located at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and Carbonate, Lawrence county. South Da-

kota. The shares of tho three corporations
aro placed at 1 cent each.

Tho Coolgnrdle Mines company starts out
with a capital s.tock of $30,000 divided Into
3.000,000 shares ot 1 cent each. Tho di-

rectors
n

aro E. D. Wettmore, A. P. Mackey,
Philip D. Stewart, Fred II. Morley and
Charlcn D. Wood.

Tho Old Ouard Mining company and the if
lladger Cold Mining company each starts
out with a capital stock of $20,000, divided
Into 2,000,000 shafes of 1 cent each, and
with tho following directors: William Otis. aPhilip D. Stewart, William P. Sargent,
Francis (lllpln and Clarence R. Titus.

Tho head offices of tbe three corporations
will bo In this elty.

Klcct omcem. 1

At a meeting last night of the Kx-HI-

School Cadet Officers' association tho follow-
ing officers woro elected for tho ensuing
year: President, R. D. Rutherford; vlco pres-

ident. F. R. Reed; 'treasurer, K. Hutchinson;
corresponding secretary, L. M. Whitehead;
recording secretary. H. Mitchell. President
Rutherford has r(nllel a meeting of the as-

sociation for Wednesday. March 14, at 8 p.

m. In tho nrmory ot Company L, 101 South
Main street.

IIOIIINSOV T.VKBS XHW POSITION.

Appointed nn Member of Iottiv Stnte
Hoard of Control.

SIOUX CITY, Feb. 28 (Special Tele-

gram.) Judgo O. S. Robinson this morning
received his commission as a member of

the Iowa Stato Hoard of Control, which now
makes him an nctlvo and mem-b- ei

of this body. Judgo RoblnBon to-

morrow morning will leave for Des Moines
and ho expects to at once take up his duties.
So far ho has had very little Information
as to tho functions he will be personally
called upon to perform, but ho oxpects upon
hlr arrival in the capital to havo a confer-
ence with his associates. Judge- - Kinne nnd
Mr. Cow nle.

Judge Robinson looks forward with pirns-ur- o

to the work before him and he natur-
ally feels much gratification nt the cordial
way his appointment has been received
throughout the stnte.

rireen Mny l.enve Intnl.
CKDAR RAPIDS. la., Feb. 2S. (Special.)

Rev. Dr. Hrcrn, rector of Ornco church and
a prominent candldnto for bishop of tho
Kplscopal diocese of lowo two years ngo,
has Just returned home from Denver, whero
ho made n number of addresses during tho
Inst ten days. Whllo there members of tho
Central Presbytorian church, tho largest nnd
wealthiest in tho city, which Is at present
without a pastor, .suggested that Dr. Orcon
ho called to tho pastorate. Tho suggestion
met with Instant favor and tho call may ho
extended. Jt Is believed that ir tho call
rnmo In tho regular way Dr. flreen might
bo persuaded to return to his first love, tho
Presbyterian church, nnd accept tho call.

Fnviirt Municipal Ownership.
DUHUQHH, la., Feb. 2S. At a special

election today, by a vote of .1,133 for to 150

nqalnbt, It was decided to accept the water
company's proposition to sell Its plant to
the city for $.14".000. For the llrst time
In tho history of the city women voted
today. They cast 27:. votes for the proposi-

tion to 3.1 against it.

CURES SYPHILIS
A Trlnl Trenduciit Kent Tree to All

Who Sudor l'roio nny Ntaca
of the Disease.

Cures dues That Hot Spring mid all
' Other Trentnients Fulled

to liven Help.

-,- T!?ICI;0. ,!ns.,",;n 'JfJ?? by ,;!'? at?J,a

ft "t?, T'nost Vomarkablo Syphilis
cure ever heard or. It lias ouiea all such
Indn utlons as mucous Hatches In the mouth.

0cp Tl.nTin' h'SSTi
0I eases where t'm hair nnd eyebrows una
fallen out nnd the wholo ikln was n muss
of bolls, pimples and ulcers this wondorful
specific has completely changed tho wholo
body Into n clean, perfect condition of
physlelal health. Kcry railroad running
Into Ft. Wayne bring scores of surferera
seeking this new uud murvolous cure and
to ctiiiblo thobe who cannot travel to

what a truly marvelous work th.
Institute Is accomplishing they will send
free to evory sufferer a free trial treatment
so that overyoiio cun euro themselves In tho
privacy of their own home. This Is the
only known cure for sjphtll. Do not hesi-
tate to write at on e and the fr.e trial will
bo sent scaled In plain Dackag.. j

t BEEGHAMI'S i
EM MM M O mako llfo iV ritmL'Sf worth living

a core Bllloas tnd Nervous Blsortkrs. c
0 o rent, aud as cent., at drag itorei,

PRINTER AND BINDER SAFE

Iowa House Does Not Favor the Bill to

Abolish the Offices.

TWO SESSIONS OF WARM DISCUSSION

.Srnsntlon SpruiiK lij- - Ifouic In .tlopl
i it If 1 1 ml Iti'Niiliitloti OiderliiK 1111

lut cf Illation mi ItelntlniiH In
l.onn Ansoclntlnii.

DKS MOINES. Feb. 28. tSpcclal Tele- -

gram.) nut ItselfnJlnsi lZmZrecor tnc of tho unices
tho state printer nnd binder. The vote
tho hill to abolish them, reached Into this

afternoon, after two sessions of tho warmest
discussion which has yet developed over nuy
pending measures, stood 15 to 48. No mo
tlon was Wed to reconsider. It now remains

oo seen wnai tue upper body will do with
similar measure pending before It. but
Is not presumed that, even should such a

mensuro pass the upper body, It could now
get through the house.

Tho report of the special committee, ap-
pointed to Investigate tho rates paid tho
Rlfltn tirlnlnn ,i,,il 1,1., ,1a. ..a.. ... .1 .1.1 Im

before the bill waV (iikei, ,'ip In U,o house

Mahowson lays

this morning. It gave bids on work from """'f,
sixteen of the state depattments by different h.0,,llnR ..of tUp "ntlonnt nt

printing establishments, showing ""apo '.
very llttlo dlfferenco between their prices Thu n'0 Prepared hy the scale com- -

nnd thoso of tho stato printer and binder. ""I'toes of both the miners and the oper- -

Debate on tho manv nostnonod atom wero road In open session then rc- -

Clarko bill for tho abolishniunt of the olllces ferred to n scale committee composed of
was opened by special order In the houco eleven members from tho operators
this morning, and an hotw a half was eleven members from tho mlnern. with
consumed by tho author of tho bill, by alternates from each organization,
tho leader of the opposition, Tetnplo of for consideration, after which the Joint
Clark. Clurke made what Is declared to be conference ndjotirned subject to tho call of
tho most eloquent speech that hns been the chairman, which will not be made until
heard In the hoilBe this session, nnd upon . tho scale committee Is ready to report,
resuming his seat at thu expiration of an As expected the scales were as far apart
hour, his arguments were answered by M possible and enormous concessions will
Temple, who was also well loaded for the have to be made by both parties If a

promise Is oii'i"ted. The situation on tho
Clarko gave to tho houso In condensed whole Is not the most pleasant nnd a strike

form tho vast amount ot Information he has or a lockout could bo precipitated at a
collected relative to tho bill, reviewed the moment's notice.
arguments pro and con which havo been, Tho mnorH received tho reading of the
presented In tho lobbies nnd mado a strong opi.rators-- SCale with laughter open
appeal to tho legislators to exercise their i

xnnt!H,011s of contempt. while there was ahigh power and abolish tho sine- - i .... . ...-

cures. He nsked them to luilce tho system i
,

by Its results exhibited among ather
things tho $500 blank book brought up from
the treasurer's olllce.

Temple in reply offered defense far tho
investigating committee, holding that the
Inat v.' na fin nnnrinnlld mm nml iict.hI Mm

advantages ot tho present syntem, claiming '

that prices were .not exorbitant and the !

Hcrvlce much better than It would be under
tho competitive system.

After tho vote Ayers of Chlcknsaw, who
has fought the bill from the first, offered

resolution that a committee of five be ap- -
tinlntinl In frnmn n 1,111 rnprnnllni, nu ,.u.,tt,
as possible tbe evils In the present law's
governing the administration of the offices

printer nnd binder. It went over under
the rules and may bo brought up tomorrow.

Ccrtltlc ntcN i:tciiilril.
Hoth bonnes this nfternoon hurried through
bill extending the certificates ot all Iowa

Insurance companies from March 1 to April
1, to give tlmo for tho adoption of some
system of taxation governing them. The
certlflcnt28 of these companies expire March I

nnd the houso has already passed a bill
rnn";.lln th 1 nnr ,,. .tl Inv nn thn' - - "gross receipts of these companies, because
tho supreme court has held the law to be
unconstitutional. The same measure will
go through tho senate and It will be neces-
sary to glvo tho legislature time to got an-

other method evolved.
The legislature today came nearer to

bearing out Its reputation for springing
semwtlons than at nny tlmo during the
present sesslo'i. Tho lower body, without
a dissenting voire, adopted early In Its
session tho resolution offered Monday
to havo tho members of tho executive coun-
cil Investigated In regard to their individual
business connections with building ami loan
and Insurance organizations of the

Tho resolution orders an Investigation on
tho relations of tho executive council to
building nnd loan associations Insurance
companies. It was Introduced Monday after-
noon and tho general prophecy was It would
never be called up, or at any rate would
not pass tho houso. Before the vote was
taken Ilyers of Shelby presented to the
bnusn a letter from State Treasurer Her- -

riott. asking mm to raor the passage nf
iue rcnuiuuun aim iciiueniiiiK .or. iijcih ui
btate on tho lloor that tho writer did not
fear an investigation of his official acts.

I nr est I km 1 1 on Co m pie ted.
SIOUX CITY, Feb. 2.S. (Special Tele

gram.) Special Agent J. K. Jenkins of tho!
Indian department has completed his Inves-
tigation of the condition existing ut the
Winnebago reservation In Nebraska, follow-
ing tho charges which have been preferred
against Agent i. P . MathewKon and Trnler
C. J. O'Connor. While the report of the
special agent will not bo made public until
It reaches the headquarters in Washington
It Is hinted It is favornhlo to the agent

1st, if

und tho post trader all

limes and

and
nnd

und eleven

and

and

Head

slate.

and

the blame nt the door of John
Hobliison. The agent declares It In noth-

ing more than tin attempt on thn part of
the congressman to stir up favor for him-

self among tho Indians before the election
th In fall. There are 600 Indian votes on
the reservation and Mnihowsoti declares the
charges have been trumped up so as to make
Hobluson look, In the eyes of the redskins,
like a great benefactor among the author-nil'- s

in Tho charges that
Mathewsnn has permitted the cutting of
cordwood by white men on tho reservation
and Hh shipment to Iowa and that Trader
O'Connor has not dealt fairly with the In-

dians havo created quite 11 sensation at the
reservation.

ATTEMPT TO ADJUST SCALE

Mlucri mill Opcrntiirs Meet In .I11I11I

Session mill Hour I'.ucli Other's
Opinions tin Wnnen.

DKS MOINKS. Feb. 2S (Special Tele
gram.) lloth the miners1 nnd tho operators
woro compelled to show their hands this
lnorni,1K at lho gt,Mlon of tnp Jolnt confcr.

,, am, tho BCcrets whleh Utth BlU.s have
been gunrdlng carefully for days wero ex
posed to view.

The time had arrived for the discussion, of
tho scale question, the nioi vital question .

which has been before tho operators nnd
"lrl" !""r '"7". H'0

iriKIll CAIU twiuo Ull lilt-- in.. ...... .... . . .. . '
Ul0 operators ns me miners s srnie win.
being read. '

To sum It all up, the miners demand nn
Increase of 2.1 por cent In tho scale and
the operators say they are willing to gran!
a Ii per cent ndvnnce. Tho dlsciifrnlon of

southern district matter came up again
thh morning and. no agreement being
reached, tbe mines In the first, or Center- -
vllle, district will suspend operations during
the month of March.

The salnon consent petition was filed to-

day. There are l,74fi names on the petition
ami 4.P.21 Is n majority of the voters, the

:""b,;r l?, s?furo t,h( ',c"lm;
of ealoons. The nntl-iloo- n element will
fight the acceptance of the petition. In the
meantime the seventy saloons In Des Moines
aro closed.

Iimi' imvi Notes,
A case of smallpox has developed nt Story

City.
Cerro Gordo county has let the contract

for a new court house to cost JM.OOo

It Is reported that petroleum has been ills- -
covered in paying quantities in iouisa
couu'j .

l'aK' WVr ""J8 Wie popuimion
or mat town lias lnereaseu ai per cent
within the last twelve montlis.

Tho appropriation bills Introduced In hoth
branches of Uio legislature up to and In-

cluding last Saturday aggregate $1.7Pl,sm 12

Hen Wood, a young farmer who lives near
Truer, wandered from his home while tem-
porarily insane nnd was badly frozen when
found.

(ieurge Albert, a prominent farmer who
lives near Vail, was Instantly killed by the
upsetting of u loul of hay on which he was
riding.

William and Mrs. Larrubee, together with
Frederic and Miss Helen Lnrrabeo, started
t"V the east Saturday night last onroute to
the and Kurope.

Hurry Koester, who lives near Waterloo,
was arrested ut Dubuque on the charge or
steallm, from his father. He was on
the point of taking the trnln for St I3uls
nt the time of his arrest.

The presence of smallpox was reported to
the State Hoard of Health from twenty-seve- n

different towns or locations during
the month of January. During the month
of February the disease has been rcportivl
ut eighteen towns or locations.

Prof. If. W. Helghton of Fort Dodge had
a line 'cello which he valued at Jl.tno
smashed In a runaway accident recently
lie was visiting in tunli at the time the
accident occurred. It Is thought thelllS' ru- -

I)(,nt 1(( hrokl,n j,Pymi thi. possibility of re- -
pair,

The entire family of Robert Wsthe of
Hudson, composed nf nine people, w.is
poisoned by eating soup made of vegetable
oysters. It was feared for a time that some
of them would die. but the attending oliysl- -

( Ian dually succeeded In saving tbeli ll.es
It Is supposed that the vegetable from
which the sunn was made had nartl.illv do- -
caved.

A Des 'Moines man has written a history
of on the Des Molnen river
from 1VI7 to 1 .2 which will be publl)ied In

April numiier or tho Annals or low.i
Aumlt f,ty-tw- o steamboats navigated the
river during the pi rim! mentioned. (inl.i
two of the old euntalns survive, so far as
Is known, namely, Captain Robert Fnrris of
Fiiimlngton and Captain F, K. Reers or
iilinioro City.

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

fiSGiSrBORDENl
LIU EAGLE BRANDS

SEND FOR"BABS"A BOOK FO?MOrHRS.
m INFANT FOOD. Gordon's Condensed Milk Co., Now York . i
f tfTTTii "1 ty"" rrr rr .

nrp rp iAPm

Cole's Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels Wheels

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.
Coins' great sens.'ition.al ofTer. 10 very ono win get si wheel.

This oiler good until April lst.sind only on wheels under $-1-

$2. 50 down, $L.r)0 weekly on same plan as above on Col
umbia chain and chainlets and Spalding wheel?.

Get our pass book and wive your money. Money re- -

fnnclecl before April required.

Congressman

Washington.

Mediterranean

steambo.itlng

COLE & COLE
41 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

DAY & HESS,
Have for sale choice Fruit, Farm and

Garden Land near Council Bluffs.
!)0 .'icror!, mostly in fruit, adjoining city vith2 sots buildingp.
J5JJ acres 4 iniloa oast, with buildings and fruit.
4 acres, house, barn and fruit, 24 miles from jiost-ofiic- e.

1 acre, with 7 room house, 14 milos iron, post ofliee.
85 acre farm at a bargain.
39 Pearl St. Telephone 344. Council Bluffs

ABSOLUTE

OHOUMM.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

St Pac-Slni- Wrrpr Ulow.

Trj mall anil as tMf
in tako aa luifar.

FOR HEA0ACNE
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
v m I VER FOR TORPID LIVER.
H ElUUP ILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.jmmm FOR THE COMPLEXION
OKKl'imi HUM Mil y T tBid Purely XtgttJjjeVat'ihC

AXJ U. Ull IVH It IIU

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Skin mt llcnnty 1 a Jor Fornrer.nn. t. rni.tx cotitiVD's ouikntai
Cltl-MM- , (111 MW.UU, llKl,TIFII2n.

ii'i'i T,in l'llnplfli
I rprlilO, Molll I'.ltCllO

na! ami sum mi-'us-

.uul evry
'IrmiKli on beauty,
kiiI uctlcn iloice-- t
on It liu mood

ihe trst of S'J ve,
nnd Is so Innnlpu
wn lasttt It lo b
Mire It Is proporly
uiailn. Accept u

mntorfelt or lml
Mr iinniM. I)r I,.

Snyro tald to a
nuly ot Die liauMon
a tintlcnt) "As too
Intiici will
them I recoiiimsnd

r.ourami s froaiii as thn least harmful of nil
BUlu pri'narutlun Tor sale by nil Urucrlstn find
Fancy Hoods I)aler In thn t'nlted States. Canada
and Europe

KKK!) T HOPKINS, 1'rop'r, S7 Junes St.. K V.

A IN MARIAN!
.Mariiini Wine World Famous Tonic

Written udi.rscmeiits rrom more than
S.ooii ph nil lau- - Niier has uny thing re-
ceived sin h high recognition rrom the
medical profession, tin reform Mill
laid t an lie token with perfei safety

Sold by ull lnuggist" ltefus.0 .Subst-
itutes

H Wash-a-Lon- s 9

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service.

rsl -- :":rll,
Some Good Things

WOODWARD'S

Anie! Food

Taffy
onlnliiN lies) Street ('renin.

I reniiiery Holler,
I'ui-- Siikiii mill
llelieloiiM I'limir.

John G. Woodward & Co,
Manufacturing Confectioner!,

Jobbers ol HiQh Grade Clgiri.

Council Bluffs, la.

Ml

Cft CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

T.'-- v llrlnlniil nml (Inly Uanulii.
t, P.Vi ' II It'll KVI'KK'S n M.I.

in I'rurrlit
IMF

l.oM ll.f'Vtl. Iwlr" Mthh n T,.l. ..Ike... II,.r..n
lluiKcrnu hiibfttllllllun ami llwllft
linn, nuj nr yoqr lirvrrlM r .rn. lr In
.uiuii. i l'rtlrliir. Ti tlitniiil.ilI v on "ItrlUr fur I.B.I , n Itllf r.Ilirn MmII. 1 O.linil rrOJrnuii.ni. ft. tH

;' l i.hflrr I'lu mlral I
sunn inn firrr MudUon ftquare, I'llll.A.. I'l'

itr.si irs Tiii.i,.
Tin: mni w.wr adh

2 imioim ( r, 1 1 1 : si irs.

HOWELL'S l iittMmit y t,lro
I'rntnpt to relieve.

Anfi-Ka- wf Hiife for .ill iters
Hum to cun).

DIM I I A SA.M)AI.Vt)OII f .11"I l,U.
Cure. Gonorrhoea. Gleet or unnatural

In a fnw day.. Full dlreutlom.
I'rlco 11 M. All druKKlHts, or mall, It, Dick
L Co.. IK Centm Bt.. Now Vork.


